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Merry-Go-Round- of Fun Promised
....pepern.pu,-.,
l.

8 Vie For Sno-Queen,
George
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Poll Momillr TribuM colu1nni•I and WCCO news . lyai• penonality, hA3 bHn,, re-·ealed u the judp ot U..
Sno-Queen and Kinr conte•t.
.
M.r. Crim will oelect I.he winners from the candida ~'• tt00rd• and photographs t.h&t were
nt to him.
have lnvlW Mr. Cri• to he a r• t at U..
Seo-Day adiriUes, ~ uid Joe Bua
-.elainnan ol
IIHt coronation <o■uotltlee. "We haven'\ rec:t!nd Ms
answer yd, but we're hopi
he ln't loo
Sno-day1 ...m take on a J'QY&l air wh ft a qu D 1111A
kinr of the bis evf!llt are announced next Friday .,.._
nins at the Variety Show.
Eirht tandidates will compete for I.he title of SMqueen and Sno-king. They ,., re nominated bv 1lddent
petition laot week.
·
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I Hate
It Here
by Crim Jim

The old wioe crack, "Whatta you want, blood," hu
finally rom~ into ita own because that'a exactly what
la wanted tl\ia oomlnc Wedn Mlay and Thurllday. The
Red Cr0111 Bloodmobile will be at Brainard hall, ao d.roA
over and ant.e up with a few rorpuecles. It d04'an't hurt
anyone that's phy•lcally fit, and you can't tell-eome GI
micht really appreciate a pint ol TC blood, with it,, lar~
aleoholic content.

And if you um"\ able to ,S.-e
a plhl ol blood. don'l feel b&d.
70U al.Ill have a chane8 to be a

Yo-NI Hean of

=la:n~~~k ~nn':L :

E1rope11 Trip

• Illa
t>ein.
• t.ooU>
A V'aW"dQCUe throu,h Denmark, }«ktr.
Ray aim
•71or he
reaUT
ap,.
. .ed.m and Norway wu ctvtn a\ pNC:\&tea all Uua ht.Ip a.ad 1n ..,._
t.he Lul Dlftlinl of Yo--Hl, the turn be promlaM HffJ'OM al TO
olt--<:r.moue lirll craanlu.tUJn.. on tree de:111.11 care (aflff ht oca•
.1&nUal'J' 14.
pletes ht.a aoune, ot coun,e.)
I>r. and Mra.• C B Lrw1a were tJ.me their tath &Che all I.hey need
1.he rue,11 ai,ea.tera. ,rho pn do it drop over to Nleffia and
!alb m Wlr 1Tlp0 and lhowed Raj' will lake eh&rfe. And lo
pteture• ot Ute Scandinavian further aboW hb appnciatsaa.
counLma.
n..,1a_lopttaea\TO-

J.n,-

Scme ot the pklurN that the
wt.ft of the ehu;rchfa tn
- The Lew1Mo a1ao
llbowed. t.hf: eculptwe U.l adorned
«.he mt.er¼« or 1M ch\lJ'Ch.ea.
Mn . Le1rll had u.re. . dollo
lbowtnc tbrff dltfettnt coa:tumea
that Norwe,:la.n women wev. She
alao lhowed a ,..hale'• tooth which

11zi. ....

no"'1em -

Jbke •■;,. tthearala Uld d.Jncl.lns and li&ht..
,,.. are all unponan, .._,. of p1a7 p;o.
ducUoo. INt.rucUon ln ~ and other
eapect. of producUcm will be otttted 1n the
&ummtt Tbtttn W«ubop at TC

hla Ane collecUm ot lhrunkm
bet.di.
Wednud&J rn•J be tlChl nleb'
00 ABO-but ~ LI Acbl
Nlhl at TO. becauae t.Mt la Ult,
nleh• of Intramural ~
W&t.chlna InV'amut•I BB la ICJm6o.
1hJnS Uke Sof.DC . to .J,he aoo-a:«pc. that at. t.he aoo. UM Idea ti
t.o to. a hunt or meat \o UM

ll'e.11:bed ~ l ooe pound..
· ~UH of lMUfftcient Ume. the 1kma and wa\Cb ~m ~ tlfS
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - t.ewti&N were unable to com:plett.17 tt. The procedure at tntn.mm-ai.
n:lat.e tbelr uperlfflcel to Swed· 11 nearly I.be u.me vtc~ Ulat. JO"
en.
toM a ball lnto • poup al l.eD
mm aad cd Ule aame resulta. Tbl
new war of de.termln1nc wlDMn
J1 on the bMie ot the akt1 wlU.
the m08l men kf\ uninjured.

Summer Theatre Workshop Offered
To Students, Returning Teachers

Newman Asks for
Children's Books

Next summer. extending over both sessions, TC will - - - - - - - - - - offer for the first lime a Summer Theatre Workshop.
1l FIims Set
Course offerings and co-curricul&r experience in play For This w-k
production will be available to high school play direct.on
..,.
•'ready in the teJtching field, teacher& training on cam- Dr. Rlcbud Mttchtll, head of
p lS and high schhool gnduatea interested in speech edaca- "'• alldlO-•l&ual department, antic,n who wish to begin college during the summer.
nounced ll>e 1- . , . eanptew

~=-;

Dr. T . A.. Barnhart. head ol. I.be

:~::1°:.,:' J!~~

The N ewman club le eollectl.nr
boolto '"' • ..,,_. o'l)lu.nap 1n

"\:."\.. ne

h~~:!ct

During the ftnt. sun mer stsaion,

Speech

230

courn

ww

be

?;•~~~rpr,t.aUon

~e1::.i: ;

Mrs. Abbott Gives
ACE Interview Tips

:-,~odl

Ball Handllnc 1n

~~~ ~~~: ~n~~t~~•~·

growJ.na out of t he Advanced P lay
Production olua durtna second

fessJOD.

•

! I

•

•

•

second sunlmer aesaton -wort•

ghop courses 1nclud.e:

Speech 440

· Advanced Pl•~
(Production

S peech 442

(2 hows)
; Thea.tre L11bUn a ·
(2 boun,}
'
-

Theatre Mate-up

S peech 44.5

A

complet.e

~<;:~ -

fuD - Jencth _pla y,

See Ua for
Fine JeW~lry
Diamond, and Watcbe,

J.::::;-;; ~:r!:~Pootwort

J~=; :~~tslde

to ac~~C:;!J~t.~~owUrn": sculptor;

of the tnterv1ewa.
nie next ACE meeUng will be
held in February. All new atu•

.= ~~!;:,.

e.auit.able book.I
0
that thty no IOl'ller ua Md would
Jl.ke to donat.t, e&n leave them tn
Dean John Weiamann'1 o!ftee.

to

January 23 - Tomm1'• O.y; Yea,

6pee<h ..... D ramaUes
Mn. 'Thoma, .._.. t.old lhe
In Bu>:elball; Heart and Clr•
(3-4 houn)
ACE what. to upect tn the inter•
culatlOD; Beauty That Uve1
Stagtcn.ft
vltWI for \.eaohlnl J)OIJt.iooa &t.
Forever.
<2 houra plus l&b· I.he la.st meetlnr on Januuy 14.
J&nU&l"J 25 _
S tone and the

Speech 240

These courses wW be open to
rreahmen. However, Uley wUl not
be eligible for cou.ries during the
axond seuion. Mr. Raymond
Pedersen. head of the dramaUca
department, aald lha.t f.reshmen

:f::t ~ : ..

llsUns ot tu.ma for lh1I •Mk. no llbrar, now. student.I &t the
~~1:.Jorbehl~5tac~ r = ~ &nntffn ruma are acheduled for Ql'Pb.&nace n.nced from the tint

modern 1pproacb In Lhe woruhop dwinr Ule ftrlt twruner aaalon pttesenLat1on.
ktea. .. lt.s continuity and toncen· and will be presented tor tbe pub. Januuy 22 - Oeolopcal Work ot
t.rat.ton enable the atudtnt. to Jive Uc durin.& Ult JeCOnd IUDlffler
J.ce: ceJJulold Collep, BMic
: ~~rt;~.,e
throua:hout the(:"~~-~ k ' ~ ~ m t announcMovie Ttclutlque; Wlnla Clll

~;;~~Uowlnr

Jan.en, wbo .....

nuc1on, at TC taat 1 ..,, 1a now
wort.Ina •• thla orpbanace and
~ ';':/:
~
urgent, &lou thla orphana&e haa

DIIIIOI

Jewelen

SWANSON'S
Rtdlo 111d TV Senlct
C..mpkt.e SaJn aod 8ff'l'l,ee
E.mcrwn &nd MotOffla ILMllN

hblle Addttla S7.Uma
Rent.aJ.-.Sen'l«-Salfll

107 5th Annue South

l,:=========~!2:~~~~~~~~~~~
711 '-' S L Genubl

=

'lbe Ma.tin& of Ftne
Lhe School ·

Wa.U,g ; Wllaon Dam School.
dents. especially ••rear element.ary J ~uary 29 - Bl.rd.I in Wint.ff;
&t.udent.,:, are lnvlkd to Join,
ABC of Internal CombusUon.

DAN MARSH
·oRUGS
COFFEE' SHOP

SHIRTS LAUNDERED

. 20c

East Side L1u11derets
,, alld Cle1111rs
P BONE:1363

Odorless
Cleane~s
(The Collese Clea nera) .

11 Fifth Avenue South ·
r-

.THE CO~GE CHRO.NICLE

Basketball Huskies .H ost To ·
.Winona Saturday At Eastman
After tucklng a 68-62 conference win over Moorhead
under their belts the Huskies ·get ready for their third
ron!erence test this Saturday. So far thi• season the
Hu!kle• have a one-one record with a 68-66 loes to
Bemidji and the Moorhead win.
'

Sports g~lore are In store for you pla lhia winter
ginning of the aeason) but baaketb&II should bring the
Nol only did volleyball have a aood turnout (al the besame large group.
Buketball for girls will ata rt on Monday and Tu"da
or thia week wh n you may sign up. From thia list you
will be placed on a team. If you want to participate for

Tbe Hu&t• have been improt"•

Ins In n-ery _ , ., but lhel' haff Ray Johnlon, ban an lnup,,,-10' to &bow <lau <QOQfh lo be lenced t<&m 1.bll f-. He la bulk!·
• UUe conicmder or rate better tnc bl• team t.l'OUnd cJvee )~l.te.r•
1,b&n UUrd In \be oontere:oce.
men and a number ol men wbo

the whole

Gene 8ch.ndder ha,. looted ex- Mve h&cl but.Kb&ll ope-rle.nce
upllon,,IJ7 well In 11'41 Jut tft but dld win letter, at 8tou~
pm.. bOl.b In hta 8COrins and
bll flo« pme. 'Ibll !a due ln
pan, to tl'I• t.w-o aopbomote ,uardl

In --------------===-----==--

NeUtt

l&kia,

are

~

nnt few , • .,.

a.nd

a.eth1Un. ftf. ....,,wn'1 .tt1t7. ed.

. .Jen are • Mln•rlt1 e. .,.,.e4

not

\Jleir

le ti.. w ....a N'I UM)tM. Thia
.. Utt wa7 lhe WAA tbov.ld 1M

a.IN. Wh7 . .t ab•w thl •J..
IWril1 •h• e.an ttall)' pla7 1,....,.

hnaJtt·

A.no\.her W AA apart, at.11Unr
wUl be teatllttd on Monday nl1ht,

tor add..t\Jona.1 p,oin1,a
Tomorrow afternoon Coach Roland Vandell'• hockey
squad la host lo Duluth Branch. It will be the second
The blc lllfftlnc or t.ht: Swim
Brainard
Hall
and
..... u _
meeting ol the two team•. Duluth pulled out a 6-4 victory
and 8,pl.uh 01ubl tot lU'W.1.e.r waJ ·
T\le.day eventnr The !eUowa eot
at Duluth earlier thia season and the Huskies will be Fla.tte rs Lead IM
t.he1r t:Jnt. te•t or rhythmk mm...., with Beep . . Ml bh-e lookin&' for revenge and their first win of t he year. ·
mine and d.1d mtchL:, well wlt. b
Ill the&I. This weldcl 1h'e Bke•
St. Oloud now has th ree straight defeats but Coach
It toe
...-e IUWl Mtla IIN'rlal ,.,...._ Vandell isn't d.iaeouraged with hi• squad'• performance. 1n th• N•Uonal . • ,. the only t.,.
0
tOJlllko.
He pointed out that his team may lack in ability but that Intramural -•tt•ll .. uada i.rt
SI. Cloud I 95 1-52
Winona hM one cont....,,.. wtn they are a great group lo work with becau80 of their In tho . -,......, clBasketball Sehedul•
: : , !:er ~n:1 ~: tine team 11pirit.
t.r=-tb&l~~
ma, ha" been due
"Even if we loee
every game," said Vandell before b&ll Utt when 1, drubbed U>•
0
14 Moatheed , 81--t2
in pt.rt to the 'anaU om at Wl- the season started, 1'11 enjoy working with this squad prnk>\WJ anddeated Hactera, Jan 11 won1....... ea-se
nona - but It a1,o - . . , that WI• because of its great spirit and de• ire lo play,"
.. ~"u,~=n~1't.:;,.. U\e P\'r. Jan. 2t Winona.. hue

~ n , .,_,

re

hM aWJ w
ILtt UM II'■ la Mn.f erene,e _,..._
8clulel4tt a.ec... . ta•
B

uaw•rll._•,..••--

•

tor

t.he Yolle'YbiUl fame,
Tbe 't\.,•m•••• A,hld.k AtMtfal'-n .. Nl . , f•r •JI • • 111tn
NI thf' u . , .. (4, Nt-.e ••d ,... .
jey Utnwt:hH In •r. . hm.lU,1

Tomo"ow Afternoon
._.,
. . . .,u..-.
.
_,.._ ...
aad

the.o. &Sen up:

'::hre:t·~~ ;uP'l~l•~r::::. t:

Duluth Hockey Sii H ere

ban com, alonJ •ery nU.
Jlob Bo'11<n and Don HllL
ta the torwant Uae wesu ...
wbo

IUIOil,

but 11 W>"t talr to )'OUT ...,,._
matea lr you Jual p!an to at.tend

i.!,...~l~ 1~~A;;:;::~

n.~~:ti. ru~...

...,. In••

Jan.

will be DO puahO\'er for
Caricka ~• BL 0..4 1
Ute :P'\attva, the old men or th_e
Olo~.
<>arletoc out•ax>red Uie Buak.JN • ~ the 4:S2 m.,._.
ctrcu lt. romped over U'le Al 81ral&.
Thie Wanton led abMi1t ~ here Jaat l"ftda,. 1•1, Pta,YUll'
PrantU. l'OL hi& tint acore of 42•2t. tor thelr tilth 10 • row
wlae.le fl«- ffn la.It year. O.ae ooM:.b Uoyd. Jobmon paced hl.t f.be day to make IL f-J t,eton Mosa
- - -

• non&-

at.

;: .:=--~

......

~o: ~~:--'U: :;~ r.: :.u:~ ~~~~

~

wWl 11tffl"al • tbtt

penam ta•

Jerr, Moa, a OUlekln wtnc, ,.i., lll the MCOnd period.
plunked tn Lhree ,o.11 1n the
In INI Uw.n one

lm•

at;IRberl.

l,Jle Arm' only hich-«<>rlnr attalr.
Jeuennt.n back 11 Rod J.J.nt"en•
aw f'nntU, St. a.■•·• hJ&'lt•
felt.er a .., .. boJ from winona ecorln&' a.c~ a&ae ,amped la

=: -~=:.·

~ M i a t• kS4 UM J ~
Ca.rleLoo at.epped lnto the lead

Vondruhek'I
Qt.her lettermen bac.11:
Dt.
Sm.1th
Duane Wa.klr:~

~

Andy

J':

Swot&

Kowie«.

Oo&eh Arni la

and

tn the fl.rat pedod., t -2. Lloyd

r ~ NA:ftOSAL LEAGUP.
Bralna.rd Hall . ... . .

minute Lhe

Huakl.. caueht tltt and po!>i><d Hadtffll .
In two rc,ala to mate it '1 •5 and &op Shot..
th.at'• bow the aeeond perlod end- Duh Hound.a

~
~1:

f;t ~:eotC~

and ~ t t t s
Cht Betu

JM!k Uftdh.o.lm pn: TCIW!t
eomethlnr k sho~t aN■t ba the

8louchfoots

the JelMl.laa Ca,1&, Jack'• ,oat
came after aenn mh,■1- bad

~=unlJtN
Re.Meade•
H•wb

DI ck t ~ -~~h;.::~: ::-u':: -:.::,~n -:"~!~
la.ts he

drove in number two

looklnc to h1l be.Core Lbe Huak.lea rallled to tie

:,~e

J:n"'Wrtni;-•- =~

~
. i{:h~~r;:bln.-=
~ a l c l ~•• and ~
later
O 'Reilly, OUple.-st.l, Paul and a
MON oft.he Carla took: Ottr la.te the O&rla' ~ . Uo,.d J ob.Mon,
f ew others wUl make or break for 1n Lhe period. He broke the tie aaorect h1a fourth and It. waa a...e.
WlnoDa.
wtt.h a l()&l wtt.h 12 :~ eone and
The lruakt~ baLUed back with
Tbe Warrior-a will have a short 50 aeconda la.t.er he stuffed tn B1ll l"ranttt hlttlnc hb t.hlrd or
~~
.:
ctve
the
t.hdr
~
~~
5

=-

~arJ:

~~.'!'1&1ru!

Ouboonera

Carll

W
~

L
O

◄
4
. 4

t
1

.:

:

4

1

l't-b.
,..b,
Feb.
r.b

J

=~JbU:re

I
lt- W IDOna, l.llere ,
23 M.t.Jikat.o, I.here
Peb. 21 &emidjt, here

SHIRTS LAU ND ERED

I

2
2

J

. :
1
1

:
'
4

Aero Club
o
AMERICAN LEAG UE
.,,W
Peru.le Platten .
5
Lambd...
. ... , , .. , . , . 4
Buct.etura ... .. . . . . ... .. 3

s
L

P!':;,;1·~::-1~~ Whi5Uet ... .............. 3

Jan. 21 Stoul., h M'~ •

20c

East Side Launderers
and Clea11trt

!

0
1
2

PHONEbll

GUS'S
RiYenide Slore

~

Clo,e to You

::1~• . : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : : :

2

for

1an&k with St.o■t ta.atJt■te here per.·
Elder alawed t.he puck tn hopes to cet back 1n the ca.pie. AI Slrat.& . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1
.,, l!a8t.ma.n G:,m.
wit.b t.hr~ mlnut.c, cone and Kuhn '• acore ea.me wlt.h 1:08 rt• Stubbe-n ... ... .. , . ...... o
The Blue De-f11&. under Oo&Ch Coach Johnaon hH. hi& th.I.rd ,oal ~ ~ ; . n d Carleton had ILi

4
5

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
GROCERIES

=h.

record ot lut year but. the, are

•te;:1:,\::i:-::

The Oarleton aquad etretched m&lnlq,

wlU ~~m~!n:i.;;!/~tio.r~~v::O~d mi!i'!: i!':n~W\~alan1;"s/h~ou:

=:: .' .' ." '. .':.':.' .' : :
~

;;;;:.==========

Huskies Win 2 Games;
"!Al
hea d, 1Yiant
"!Al
•t b
O a
Beat 1YI00T'.
.

=:";!;
~t"";~~ I:~.;.:::
tffm.. Back t.hl.s aeaaon. a.re B1D

H u at I es '. lncxperlenced

Ex".erl ,
W a t c h Re pairina ·

Prantu. Dwayne Qulat. Lee 141k<
~t

Damon Jewelers

The

~.1!,'i'::,t>e~•~~•..':::

.::,~~.:f~=~ltz, Lou

MEALS
Fountain Service

71t ~ SL Ga-main

~=====.=;.=;.~:=
,..=
.,=..=..=,=~===========
.

The St. Cloud Huskies stifled_a last quarter r~lly_by ~ : ,
the Moorhead Dragons Monday night to grab their first New t.o l.b!a year·• ..uad .,.
ronference win of ihe season, 68 to 62.
the tollowtnc mon: John UndTrailing 66 to . 55, the determined _Dragons pulled h<>lm. Euiene Foraber&, Irvin ,
up to withj n fo ur points before the Huskies found themJ;!
selves and finally •tailed it out. Don Buege had 18 for H a ~ and ~u McOonaiie.

,\

I

:::""°~°.f'"S-..=o

St. Cloud, with I~og Westlund, Dan Neller, and Gene

Schneider also hittinl? in the double figures.

GupuUa

•I · 11~

Cload,

;.i~ !:~e:.::f..tt ~: s~a::!

John Tor«enon led ?ilt rhead
w ith 115, and waa followed by
Bob Roy&land who h it H .
The Huskies Jumped off t.o •
q~
ftve.point lead 0~ West-Jund .s rebound and Bueie • buck·
ct and f rtt t.hrow. The Hust.lea

flna.b.
•
Thia: yea.r lt.'a • different ·story,
howeYer. Gone from la.at year'•
&quad are Diet Anderson, Al O ll•'
kl.nson nc Bjorland Gorey 0 1·

:.:ecl~:•To"u~~:h~ ~:- WesUUlld 11. W~

ske. Tbe.se boys, a.long with the
team's hlg:h eoore.r, Bill Fra.ntt1,
made up Jut yeU:, .runnera•U'P at

:o~•:ees~~•::e~~ ~::

31~ ~

hlrb

!:s':'~g ~1:!

~

Iott to SL T homa.a 5-% la the
0

son, ACe Grant and

Crll

Pulczln•

S t . Paul.

H ere ~ the tent.at.Ive hockey

schedu lt .
.Jan. 11 S t . J ohn's, 4·11

·Ja.o. =12 Duluth, 4-5
J'an. 18· Ce.rte.ton, '1·9
J Ml. 23 Duluth, here

Jars~ o:;~

he/

2G MacUtsLer,
Jan. 29 S t. John·a. here
creased it& lead to 55 t.o 43 at
Once again It waa the H tWd es Jan. 30-31 , Feb. 1·2 S t. P auJ
tlle end or the third quart.er.
overall rdae in height
and . Winter carnJ.val
W it.b.
t . four mi.nut.a I re- etrength ,OD the boarda that made Feb. 4 Carleton , there
malnJ.n.e 1n 9the, final qua.rt.er the It two yfctortes in a row.
Feb. 8 Maealest.er ; there.
1
Moorhead Dragons begal). 1Uleir
pn.,stnr same and were~ · i
at.eat the b&U ltor one 4 · ~·013.e
OT . e tCtf)U8
and prevent · the Busk.Id ·
.r

for quick buak.eta. st. Cloud in• r.Ututtng truly.

ab6

e lo:

&ettti;!r : :~: :. , across the
~
Ed Woodi · rot one back, bat
TffSHOD hit .. free throw- and
. Dick Gran pt • bad:d I from

,1.be drcle tor

Uae

»racons.

. - Moor bead's Ken Olson drove in

all atone for the Ua.skJes' final
two point& •
St. Cloud '& bl~t weapon was
lta edge 1n heigh t, giving them
aupertor rebounding s Lrengt.b, e6-pec1ally on the a.erens1.ve boa.rd.

Tuesday, January 22, 1952

j

·:r .

,,p•

. F

D 1· . ·.

'.'.\ i~~~ches -.Take-O~t : _O~ders
Steaks ~ Chops - Sa.ndwiches

_~~JJ~:,~.~~BURG~~- !~~:
1

922 St. Germain!

I.

·· 1

tut yea:r'a team, Vllder C.ach

· Ray

·
Haskks Ra p ManJtoba
The S t. Cloud Hus:les bntt.edpast the Universi ty of 1(1.nltoba
Frlda.y nJa:bt 1n a loa&ely played
cont.e,t. that p.,-e Lhe B UU::tes a n
encouraglnfr 68-5-G vlct.ory
were never beaded from then on.
Cent.tr Don Buere Jed s i. Cloud
St. Cloud pouttd It on d uring with 18 point.a, with O en e
the f1m q.uarter and b uilt up a Schnet.dft gettl.nc 12 and Rog
wu
tor
1ea 1n th second perlOd and cut M&nlt.ob& with 14..
the lead eto 38 to 31 at the half
Don ·Buere acored Ule nJght:•
time
f irst. field goal and Westlund and
in· the t.hl.rd pe.rtod t.he HUak- Bob Borgert combined for 10
see. using the t a.st b ~ ext.en - straight polnt.s to ,tve the HU&tlea
atvely, were able t.o build up their & 12-0 ksd ear ly ln the ! Im
btaeat mr.r,in Of the p..me u quarter.

··•1

-uJ;'/clroo6
L.I QUI" CREAM SHAMPOO ,

More thl.A just• liquid, more th•n ju1t • cream
... -uew Wi.ldroo c Liquid C rci m Sh • mpoo is•
,combination of the J,~,J of boch.
Even in che hudeu water Wildrooc Shampoo
•ulin hair glea ming clea n, manageable, curlfnv idt'.li1withou c robbing hair of it1 ouural oill.

s,:u a,
21; " ' ,.,

TH1n:1:

2911 Diviaion ·
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Sno-Days Royalty

Council to Vote Next on

The College Chronicle

CConUnued from Pale U

T ting Open Ea tman

Member
OCIATED COLLI :G li\TE PP.ER$

~:::.
~~. ;:.:::::ti.'!U:..:-..,'!':
AlhtnM'um go,c~t,· a.

Band, Cbonl club, L8A, M ualt

=~t

es

,

s

A
af)ONOI'•
...
T~ ~l sched ules and open hou!W al Eastman hall were
Inc J an•t P<t,nol\ !or Sno-qu«n \ "OLVME XXIX
Number 13 lhe main s ubje.-ts of
ine s al the nl<'eth1Jr of lhe
~ 8 ~ , ! ~ •,:;::~ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~tude nt rouncil on Monda}·, JanuAry 14.
0
tar, Pl'<••"'m
,·
, • ., ..id
Hoth
the
lest
schedulos
and the F.a•tman open houw
811 1 19
ao.,. or Jantt•
aru,1u.. inPu blished weekly from the third wee\. In September hA>• been recommended by the Council romm,U•e• whlcll
eludt Pho"""tKN, ACE, Cho"'1 through the last week in May except durinJr vacation 1111\e !x-,n inve,tigalittJr Lheir pos•ibilll,es for aeveral
club. tsA, Yo- HI. h1ter-vari 1t.r, periods. Enlettd as se-cond rlass mail matter in the po~L "'monthl'.
~ ,~:; Oholr, and ALhenaNm office at St. Cloud, Minn., un der the Art of Congress,
Jan, Matbt,M'J, ,. tMmber or the tu, IChNlule coounlttN, ,....
J iu:klf' Sella , • at"nJor from March 3, 1879.
_
r:°{td that the tfM «:hed'1le , U\at. Lhe CouncU puL ln operatlon INt
Nuh.-... ut, " •not-htr ta.ndki&te
Student p;ubsc tiptions taken from the ~tudent Arth·lh P ::~::;~...., no~:"~tnut-d bfic•uae It wu not pwhtd,
0
2
~or 2
~ ~ ~7-:u~!~~ rund at th r ra te of 50 cent! pe,r quarter.
ridH ,.., • ftt41 ~ t :.,.::.;
nu 1.araon repo,-ted from Ule

f\~;~

educaUonnili~~• s~~ h:.:!lh:m~ - - - - - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - lnatNI by Ml ludtl>t..lldf'nt alude.n\
P 1·inlcd br the T ime, Pubti hmg romr>any

::1'U.:.'--:.Nn!h•;,!eu:; ::;:;

ekh ••ber.
Dhc.uMlon on Lhe tMi 111:hedule
Br lnf'Td hall's entry ln t.h.e - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - que,Uon .t,owed th•t Lhttt wu
Sno,..quttn race \I freahman Ma.rtaome mtaoonceptlon on the put.
M,•.,~~old.11
f;di~or ............. ......•.... .. .. .... Maril.yn Nelson
20
OIi \.he l)l'owWoral
elementar,- Business Mana,.er .... ........ ... . .. . ...... Rita Lach~r t.hl.t the CouncU newer mn.n.1 I.hat
i, artl•·• In w..i.r. Faculty Advi..,r . , , . , , • , , . . , .•.... Mr. William Donne!ly : : _ ~
~ ~-;: :.~

peUtlon

20 Sixth A,·enue North

=~t~•~: ~.

~:.,n'c:~rx:~ =:, /. \':

&1\;

·~w

WM, O lrla Choir. Pl&yttl <'IUb,
St.. C...41. Mlnae.e&a, Twilday, Jat111atf n . IW
n Danct <'lub and A thena• - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - -- - eum IOCJet.J
Bob Borrttt. a aophC>:fDOrt from :,Ue J.lUtJ:, • fre&b.m&ll maJorin, Sl&n h~non. a. P'or'elt Lake
IPft'Ch with a joum.aJ.ia'n Junior, lnto Ule SJlo..k:tnc race.
St-. Cloud, ls one of the Sno-tlnr minor. l'nlle la 11 run okl. &an La 2S rf.l&l'Jf 614, and ta m•Jor·
11,1plranc.a. Ht'a It, and maJorlnc
~"; ~
w1JJ\
tn phyaic&l educaUon and minor- ~aa,um IOci<ll' la Ing tn bu&ln911 and a>cl.a.l atudltc.
l')'n1t plays freshman buk,t,.
lk&n'a acLlflUea Include ,armty

B e wu nom.int.te-d br lndr-l)ffldent

et.udenl petltloo
Bob ls • mffl\btr . of Lhe yan.Sty
l-ootl)a.11 and bukeu.n tea.rm.
t.ract: and IA.mbda Chi Beta fra~mltJ.
8Ullwattt~, Dott Bu er t ta
another sno-tlnc hopeful. A ph.y·
alcll ('ducatlOQ major and bw·
neu tducatJon m.lnoT, Doc 1a 2l

~ ~

l~J a

ln=

Lt.mbd& Chi Beta traternit-,.

Bob Melw ~ from

-~

~dri&by

run

Alt:•·

•;;:! :u:rn:d~b~~-~\;;

old. and a. aen1ot wlth •

major ln buslndil
bl,i«y minor.

b&U. football, and truk keep Don

bu..v, u wr-ll u Letttnntn'a club

a nd L8A

Oene Ebln,-tr of Bra.lntrd. Minn.
a.nd Brainard hall b aporuored by
tht latter for Bno-tlr:1 Orne I&
t!:t-nlor Ir. elementa.r:r
education.
Ckne la presidnt\ Of Bn.l.nard
hall. and Ls a.150 attl\·e on the
S tuden t council, Mto·a Choru,a.
band. and 1n tnu,unuraLr.
Anottu-r aenior Sno-kln1 u.ndl•
d lt Is Diet O ls.Hn.son Dick la now
Uvlnc in 8\. Clood, but hu llwtd
1n Roches~r prevlowly. He"a 23.
a phydcal cducaUon major and
aoclal st-ud.let Jninor. Carol ball Ls
~morln1 Diet in the cont.est.
2 1, and a

Olc.k hu pla.yed varaltr

educa.Uon and 11

b(ui.ktt-

or Letttttnen·a dub. He'.g alAO a
Lambda Chi Beta rra1.emtt1 a.nd
Plt.reri club.

Sophomore Don Hill I.I LaWTtnce
haU and Lambda Chi Bet.a.'• nom•
1nee ror lhe i lUe o! Sno-k.ins. ne-.

fre,b ~:,
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WATCH CRYSTALS

.

Gil

JanuarJ JI.

m-...

Shop CHh and Carry

aa.... Ole Dttrt.reaeet

Grade 'A'
Dairy Prod1ct1

lo. 1 WIison a,e.
Dairy llr
No, 2182' 3rd St. I ,

aad Cleaners
PHON&SXI

F:Uk!41 Wblle Y" Wall

Dimon ilewelerl
'111+~~0-

....,,
~

.!7

---

mean

i'

and football ketP Don bwY, ae·.s
&160 1n Ltttennen·a club and
1-'DJ.bda Obi Beta f'nlt.emlty.
Another Bra.lm:1 , Minn., boy 1' .

You like it .. .
it likes you

OOUncU

ma.n·•

20c
East Side Landertrs

u,., , - ._...

~

Ooundl 'fated to place undue uru,,ort.&nce on· t:m..J_ the ltudentM' oplnton Oft 1.be .U.
&.eKa. ..J'Ult becauae t.hert
a Jed an4 "9te a t the nm

the

-::=:ih,

SHIRTS LAUN DERED

.n S-tlrNla a.fwnl....

It takes fine tobacco to give you a 'better•ta•tinc
cigarette. And Lucky Strike means fine tobacco.
But it takes something elae, too-1uperior workmanship. You get fine, Ught, mild, good-taltinc
tobacco in the better-made cigarette. T~f• why
Luckies-taste better. So, Be Happy-Go Lucky!
Get a carton today(

member of t he Men·, Chorus, LSA.

WITH

u.-r:ae..=:_u~aun:!m:;::~

~Lt

WO<IES TASTE BETrER!

b&ll a.nd bUeb&ll and 1& premdf'nt

1'.rom &Luk Rapid.I and 11 19 rears
old. Don ls maJorlnc ln phy&ical
educa.tion and mJnorin1 ln hLrtorJ.
'ni.e varsity aporta of ~ et ball

= =..r:::;•::,_i.

-·
Be Happy- GO LUCKY!

Om-

Var&tt.v parUcts,.Uon In baaet-

que1Uon, we decJded It wu feaaIble,. ..

tell tchedule ln open&Joo did not U'IC
~ mean ibat I.bl ln•
atruct« wa, re,qulred to s1 ire a
1<!11," ht acldH
The countU irowd thM 11lOl"f
~ foo&b&l.l, 'l'Yln Olt-7 club. Letter• atudent. and faculty oponioo be
cl~ Nttman club, and Al obl.&lned bl CouncU mffllberl
81.ra.t fratemltJ'.
the ltme of the nut meeUna-.

a.cUvtuet lnclude Phi
old a.nd a TO JunJor. Sboe·
Pl, intramural
m aker ha.U IUld Minena IOl'Ority BWlin.ea club t.nd USA.
are b.18 aporuon.
Al Slrat. rratemU,7 hM en\.ered

reu-.s

did no-.

~ l l o~ l ~ O : ; ~ ~
and Bill Jm,en "A!Wr k>it al.
dlacUMloo on bOth aidff ot t.hl:

L.S./M.F.T.-1.u&y Strike

Means Fine Tobacco ·

